
LODGING OPTIONS 
I grew up on the Gulf Coast of AL and I am so excited for all
of you to come experience this area! We are a destination
area so the lodging options are really endless. Feel free to

search air bnb for amazing stays. If you search Gulf Shores,
Orange Beach, or Foley AL you should find something that is

10-20min to the venue. If you have a question about
proxemity ask your host how close to Foley it is and they

should be able to tell you. 
 

With that said I have done some work for you to have
discounted rates or just really great rates and places to stay.

Here are my option below if you don't want to search Air
BNB. Please ask any questions you need.  



Pheonix All Suites West | Beach Front Hotel 
15 min drive to venue

 Direct beach front | Restaurants in walking distance. 
3 nights 10% off 4 nights -15%off  averages about $100 per

night before tax.
Call 1-888-633-7101 to book and use group ID and group

name “Clarity To Courage – Group ID # 506 
 

BEACH OPTION 

To see Pheonix all suites click the button but to
book please call the number provided 

Continue to next page for more options

https://www.phoenixallsuites.com/amenities.php


BAY SIDE OPTION 

Wolf Bay Lodge Foley | Condo 2-3 bedroom units 
 5-10min drive from venue depending on traffic. Perfect

to book with a group of friends because it is a condo
style over hotel! Stunning property on the water. It is

one of my favorite places to stay.   
 To book call  251-943-4265

 
 Units range from 2br $105 per night-3br $155 per

night plus tax and cleaning fee. Very affordable
option for friends splitting the room. 

To see Pictures of Wolf Bay 

https://www.wolfbaycondo.com/wolf-bay-landing-condo-vacation-rental/


IN TOWN OPTION

Towne Place Suites By Marriot Foley | OWA
5 min from venue in the OWA Theme park.This
venue has restaurants in walking distance inside

OWA. Check out OWA's website. 
Room Block ranges from $129- $149 per night 

 

To Book 
 

https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1626723551692&key=GRP&app=resvlink

